
Melinda, an event manager, stays in a fancy hotel whenever she travels. A

regular client, she gets a discount of 20% this time. If the total bill is    882,

what is the discount amount?

A collection of original paintings were valued at    4,590. If the paintings were

sold for    4,131, what is the discount percent?  

Amanda bought a USB �ash drive for    8. If the original price was   16, what is

the discount percent?
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Ruby had dinner with her family at a restaurant. The bill was   111, and she

gave a 20% tip to the waiter. How much did Ruby pay in total?
S

Carla’s Cookie House is giving a special discount on boxes of almond and

pistachio cookies. Will picks cookies worth        , but he pays only    33. Find

the discount amount.
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Melinda, an event manager, stays in a fancy hotel whenever she travels. A

regular client, she gets a discount of 20% this time. If the total bill is    882,

what is the discount amount?

A collection of original paintings were valued at    4,590. If the paintings were

sold for    4,131, what is the discount percent?  

Amanda bought a USB �ash drive for    8. If the original price was   16, what is

the discount percent?
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Ruby had dinner with her family at a restaurant. The bill was   111, and she

gave a 20% tip to the waiter. How much did Ruby pay in total?
S

Carla’s Cookie House is giving a special discount on boxes of almond and

pistachio cookies. Will picks cookies worth        , but he pays only    33. Find

the discount amount.
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